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iantly lighted and filled with the soft, 
sweet sound of music ; and td Olive 
the great room seemed, to he thronged 
with dancers when she entered with 
Sir Edwin and made her way to the ! 
hostess.

Lady Cravenden—the mother of 
the erratic present holder of the title

)
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ill empty your bowels com-j | Q£ ^ Woiïiaïl t

;K again.
\ Millions of mothers keep “California 

They know a

Even a sick chil^ loves the “fruity
—looked with quite approval on the taste 0f ‘•California Fig Syrup.” 
beautiful girl, as she took her hand, tfie little tongue is coated, or if your I Fi
while she murmured an apology to tihiid is listless, cross, feverish, full teasp'bçnful today saves-S* sick child

Ask your druggist for 
■'Mifornia Fig Syrqp” which

— Bilious LiverFor Constipated Bo K4 ItV it!©
Syrup” handy.

cathartic-laxative to j tonight
nhysic ' our bowels when you have i plQiciv b

splendid. 1 “They work
Biliousness , ;;ec.p” (Vscarets never stir you up 
Indigestion ^ ! ',;r gripe i\e Salts, Pills, Calomel, or 
Sour Stomach ; an(| tfiA, cost only ten cents a

One or two i box. Childn

The mees;
tl: morning and you will feel

while you % Sir Edwin for the short notice given of coid, 0r lias colic, a teaspoonful j temorrohyt
' will never fail to ojien the bowels. In ! genuine ' <

“For which you must blame me," a {ew hours you can see for your-| has directioiiK^or babies 
said a musical voice behind them, as tieif how thoroughly it words all the dren of all ages

and I Motherf You. musXsay “California”

tit V0'?!
in the invitation.Headache 

Coh.v.
Diz/.mess

is cunc.> -.il.e Cascarcts.

1 nd chip 
rinted on bottle.So Tired?■ CHAPTER V.

“It was bile1 Lord Crovenden came up. 
abominably short notice,” he continu- wast8 from the tender, little bowels or you may get an

constipation poison sour
Fatlgee is the result of poisons 

in the blood. So when the kid
neys failuo purify the blood 
of the fill indications is unusual 
and persistent tired feelings -and 
pains in trie back.

Neglected kidney troubles lead 
ering from rheuma- 
m into such fatal

love Cascarets too. In Durance Vile. imitation fig

ed, as he bowed over Olive’s hand, ; and gives you a well, playful child syrup, 
“but I^am thinking of starting for 
the Mediterranean soon, and I wanted

“Gran,” he cried, “Gran, you’ve 
come back!”

“Hush, my laddie—not so 
replied Wynter—for it was he.

one
ederei will be ’allowed to run services 
outside Germany, and after May G 
next Germany will be allowed t to”

,• ■ build aeroplanes again, except war
planes, but he expects that the limit
ations will be very few.
the line between Konigsberg and Mos- means of the bed.

Germai Air
A d ix

I had tions was well1 known to her small 
and circle of friends; and Mr. Morgan,

self-possession, before Oliveloud!” to seen my friends once more.” •
Lady Cravenden sighed as she turn known that he was near 

ed to Sir Edwin, for her son had only it was with a start that she heard had he but been aware of it, could 
returned from the East the week be-' his smooth voice saying: not have chosen a more effectual

“I hope I have not taken some one way of increasing her faint lislirie ot

her,

Reuben went close to the window,J to years of si> 
tism or deve 
ailments as Bright s disease.

On May 3 pulling himself up to the level by
fore.Subsidized servir os,

I
“May I have the next dance?” Lord else’s seat, Miss Seymour—but I do him.

Cravenden asked Olive, as ne gaze* so want to sit here. Is Sir Edwin i ..Sometimes I ride—sometimes 
at her admiringly.' with you?” !walk-but I do nothing by rule, she

Olive smiled and handed him her

—-—- • cow will be opened with Russia ma-
The meet mgs of the recent Inter- chines supplied by the Soviet Govern- 

national Air Conference held at The ment.
Hague were not public, but the cor
respondent of tliç Amsterdam Tele- 0n with France for participation m 
graaf w. s told by Herr Wrousky, the the line Paris-Berlin-Moscow

rmcn Lu ft Reed- year. Next year a line between Lon- the young man. 
erei. that tile»results were important, don and Czecho-Slovakia will probab- 
Tlie German Luft Reederei was now ly be complete, 
supported by four powerful concerns, 
the A.E.G., the H&pag, the Zeppelin, 
and the Metallgesellschaft.

After January 1, l:>23, the Luft Re- F.RMEN’S PAPER.

“How did you know? 
know how 1 wanted you!” he 
fervently.

You dont 
said The kidney action i~, promptly 

corrected by uce eftDr. Chases 
Kidney-Liver Pills the best 
known regulator of kidneys, liver 
and bowels.

Mrs. John Ireland, R.R. No. 
2, King, Ont., writes:

“There he sits, I said coldly.“Yes,” said Olive, 
with the Countess of Craûmore.” j Morgan, however, was persistent in 

his attempts to gain her attention, 
and at last he succeeded. With a tact

Negotiations are now being carried
Wynter’s eyes gleamed with anger 

next as he looked up at the pale face of
program.

“I’d Uke to engage you for every “We are so late,” continued Mor- 
“I was afraid we should notdancsfA he said daringly, as he ^criD- gan.v with which few of his friends wou! 1 

have credited him, he praised her 
father’s farming, and thus won Olive's 
ear. Encouraged by his success, he 

confident; and they pro-

get here at all.”
He waited, as if to be asked

blet/tiis name.
“Yob would regret it afterward

“111 news flies apace,’ he said. 
"Tell me, Reu, how came you to get 
into their hands? Did you shoot the 
îare?”

the
cause, but Olive was not sufficiencyI «aid Olive, taking his profered arm.

Every eye follewed them as the)" interested and had turned to speak
to Mr. Normanby, who was seated

“I was à fiieat sufferer from severeO-
headaches and bilious spells.: 1 Iriect a 
number of remedies without obtaining 
-ny benefit until i was 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. These 

and made me

Do you want to tell the Fishé^fÿ 
then, put your ad in THE FISH-

grew more 
ceeded to the ballroom after sap
per, he ventured to whisper in an 
undertone:

took their place in toe nance—for in
deed they made a handsome pair— at a table near.

Presently
advised to useII i; •u • INot I !" said Reuben proudly, 

was on my own business.
“Thank goodness, lad,” said the old 

“Bute what’s to be done now? 
Z Will you try and make your escape? 
^ I can pick the lock of that door, I be- 

Z lieve.”

Morgan commence'!and it was not wonderful that, afterpletely relieved mecom
lcei like a new person, 
grateful to Dr. Chase s medicines for 
what they have done for me, and you 

letter for the "benefit of

a glance at Olive’s glowing face, the again:V 1 I am very “Miss Seymour, I am very anxious 
to beg your forgiveness.”

(To be continued)

“Do you still take a morning gal-natch-making mothers sighed in des-
Lady Cravenden watched them lop, Miss Seymour ?”

Olive's dislike to answering ques-

man.r
j pair.

affectionately, then whispered to Sir
Z
/ may use my 

others.”
I

LUMBER WANTED!>
Edwin:

“She is perfect!-”
“And as good as she is beautiful." 

he returned, his face alight with lov
ing pride.

T wish I had such a daughter,” said 
his old friend.

“You have a son,’ he said, “a splen
did son.”

“Ah, yes,” the mother said quickly. 
“I could echo your words, Sir Edwin 
—he is as good as gold.”

Sir Edwin nodded.
“Yes, indeed,” he said. “If only

us?”
“Who knows?” said Lady Craven-

11 Zy At all dealers. 
GERALD S. DOYLE, 

Distributor.

z >A Z I ‘No, no Gran,” said Reuben. ‘I'll j 
Z not run away. I must go through 
£ with this to the bitter end, and keep 
Z my mouth shut. Don' ask me more : 
Z but if you love me, take a message 

for me—will you?”

Z ‘Ah, a woman—I knew it!” growled 
Z Wynter. —
£1 “But, Gran,’ pleaded Reuben. “If 
Z, you will but do it, it will be a great- 
£ c r service than picking yonder lock- -
Z I shall be free in mind then, at least.” i
Z
Z “Give it to me then, lad—I’ll do 
Z my best, you know.”

’i NAMESiff! THERE IS EVERY IN
DICATION TO A STRENG

TH E N I N G OF THE 

LUMBER MARKET.
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of the trees, and once more Reu- 
| hen was alone.
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REQUISITE FOR THE 
JUTTING AND DRESS- 
IN&OF LUMBER. 

CmCULAR SAWS. 
rl'bber BELTING. 

LEATHER BELTING. 
BELT LACING.
MILL FILES, ETC.
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Hall wasThe master of Falcot 
Walter Fairfield, Viscount Cravendon. we could bind him here among

Z
Z •

yjz
z tall,About thirty-five years of age,

! handsome, and enormously wealthy, den musingly, as her eyes rested on 
Reuben put his hand between the it is not wonderful that he possessed Olive, who had passed them in the

“The iron meets

* Z s m zz
z z rif' .là; 1z z

J iron bars and squeezed the other's a considerable number of friends and whirl of the dance.
j enemies. The latter declared him to tr.e magnet, Sir Edwin, 

the be vain, conceited, and extravagant; there is no more unrest; every heart 
her those on the other hand, who thought has its own loadstone.”

She turned to welcome a guest, and

Zz 6and thenZ ■ gratefully.Az z
zz ‘It's for the Hall—to Topsy,
Z maid. Tell her to remember
y promise, and on her honor to xeep themselves his friends 
Z silence.”
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i v/ould only

Proud he Sir Edwin mingled with the throng, to PZ
! say that he was eccentric.
! certainly was—for lia came of a great hear on all sides fresh praise of 

Zj The elder man repeated the words, ; race_and liberal to excess. Perhaps Olive’s beauty. Before an hour had 
Z Oien, with another shake of the hand. llig greatest fault was his love or passed, he knew that she was the 

Z V .he dropped down beneath the shad" change, for he was as variable in his belle of the room. Lord Cravenden
One month he had succeeded in securing one more

*
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Tommie has started in the Taxi business. He shouldn’t be so inquisi
tive as to ask the names of his fair passengers, but nevertheless he does it. 
Pie tells her his name, and thinks she should tell hers. All you have to do 
is to arrange the letters differently, and you will have the names of the 
boy and girl. What are they?

Answer to yesterday's puzzle:

Iff
====«=• ' fancies as the wind.
ZZOZZdO ; would be skimming the Solent in his waltz, and then, compelled by

duties as host, had torn himself away.
his
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o CZSO '' 'vtîCEïfl: =aonoi ^scrao: =ioae: yacht: the next, running a treatre orFjon • Quickly and smoothly went thenewspaper ; while again, he would con 
ceive a passion for building—then evening, but at last it was approach- 
cottages would come tumbling down, ‘ ing supper time. Lord Cravenden

their took Olive down to supper. Bue they :

T W O 
R H MB(G O
O ALais and la?o.1 U L E Y
T E N TROUT and IVHAL...and costly new ones rise in

» Place; new wings would be added to were scarcely seated when the butler 
** Falcot Manor, or new stables in its approached him with a

S' IO
m i telegram,

His father had died when he and-, with many apologies to Olive, he
he had was obliged to leave her, in order to

rear. It’ promptness, courtesy, 
first-class work and right 
prices will get your trade 

New-j then we are in line for it, 
hornton a pio- ynion Publishing Company,

neer of the modérai music hall. He , ,
iiegan life as a pit boy/and after ac- | iAU. 

quiring a smal
in the early eighties, he joined the 
late Sir Edward Moss in establishing ] 
the first of the Empire Theatres at 

I Newcastle. Ho remained a director ! 
of the company until his deatn. Mr.
Thornton was 83 years of age.

Began As a Pit Baywas at school; according!
been brought up by a doting mother send a message in reply. When he 
and encouraged to gratify his every returned to the supper room, lie found, 
whim ; yet he was neither selfish nor that Morgan Verner occupied the seat :

profligate, and his word was as good he had vacated, and was just about to castie 0f Mr. Richaç/
“Cavendish’s take Olive back to "the ballroom.

JANUARY 26th The death has occurred at

I '•5 fB indeed,as his bond ; 
honor” was a password in the mouths j

y
GO Verner had stepped in, with quite

no "at South Shieldsof so many of his companions. MAJOR PHIL MACKENZIEOO Deed A Sweater 
And Skirt With 

Diamond Dyes,
ags White Oats 

jiles No, I Hay
1000 Ba ls Bran

r Falcot Hall, where the ball was 
to be held, was one of the most heau- 

Q tiful mansions in the country. Lord j 
Q Cravenden had, from time to time,1 
<3 improved and brought every part to 

perfection; yet in such a manner as ^ 
to destroy nor disturb its time-hon
ored appearance. A magnificent ave. I 
of trees lined the carriage drive to 1 

u the entrance. The hall, which was of 
paneled oak, bore the tattered badges 
and banners of his bygone ancestors. 
From this hall rose a broad oaken 
staircase, leading to a gallery, adorn
ed with choice Tapestries and pic-
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The "death has occurred at his resi

dence, Crosslands Park, Barrow, of 
Richard Ashbourner, aged 85.J He 
was a pioneer in shipbuilding at Bar- 
row in the days of wooden coasting 
craft, being his own designer as well 
as builder. For many years he 
owned, with is brother, the- late Mr. ; 
Thomas Ashbourner, quite a large
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Every “Diaimond Dyes” package tells 
how to dye oV tint any worn, faded 
garment or drapery a new ricji color 
that will not s 
Perfect hom^

, with Diamond
never dyed befc^. Just tell your 
druggist whether fhe material you

tures, and giving access to the main wjsh t0 dye jg w00lX- silk, or ‘Mieth- fleet of coasting craft. When steam 
apartments. Beyond the great ball- tr it is linellj cotton/\r mixed goods, took the place of sail, he sold out, re

room where the conservations, jvitS por fifty-one years millions of women tiring into private life 10 years ago. 
cool corners amid tropical patins and fiove been using “D;am\nd Dyes” to

ferns—many of them brought from udd years of wear to theiA old, shabby j T?11u;„ncc mon whr» want 
foreign lands by Lord CravendOn him | Waists, skirts, dresses, coatis, sweaters i 1
self. stockings, draperies, hangings, every- [ i CSllïtS QQVCrtlSG in

I THE ADVOCATE.
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lyeing is guaranteed 
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i I Montrealer on Canadian International 

Racket Team.
: By C. M. PAYNES’MATTER POP THE BAD BANDIT MAKES A MISSTEP k—

A man adverjrfsecl for a chauffeur.
Applicants w^rc being questioned as 

to -qualifications, efficiency, and wheth
er married or single. Finally, turning 
to a negro, the prospective employer 
said: “How about you, George; 
you married?”

Quickly the negro replied: “Naw-sû" 
boss, naw-sir. Ah makes mah own 
• iving,.”
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| THROW UP YER HANDS!
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